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It coats abont $2500 tokeep the legis-
lature running, and the average of its

wotk wronld not bring scta per day at

anctlon In the flnaheat times.

An earthquake had the impudence to

shake tip tome of the people of Ken-

ttlekry, on the morning of the 11. The

report from Columbus. Kv., states that

bedsteades wera rolled across the floor*
<tf rooms and bureaus and presses were

thrown down and broken. A portion of
the Mississippi River bank caved in

near the town, leaving one house hang-

ing over the bluff. The movement was

so violent as to ring bells on the locomo-
tives standing In the sheds at the de-

pots. The rumbling lasted only a few

seconds.
Whether this shake started the big

rock down the mountain at the forks,

about 24 hours after, we will let the rock

answer for itself.

Sergeant-at-arms Gaines, republican,

of the state House of Rep's, has been

caught at an attempt to make enormous
gains by making out a string of witnes-
ses, in contested election cases, who did

not attend, some of whom were never

subpoenaed, and others fictitious names-
Games was purely for in all thb,

and if the House does its duty in the

matter it will put Gaines where he ran
not do such a little act of villainy
again.

The Penn'a legislature's usual ad-

journing time is approaching, and yet it

has done nothing but fooled away time.

All the real work it has done from first

week in January to this date, could have
been done in three days, and the useless

fellows could hava gone to their homes,

attended to private affairs, loafed in sa-
loons, or whatever may have been their

home habits. Pennsylvania could get
along admirably the next five years,
without any legislature at all?in fact it

is getting to be a public nuisance, and

we would not be surprised to awake

some morning and find that the grand
jory of Dauphin county had presented

it as such. To drop a can of dynam-
ite in among these Solons at Harrisbnrg
occasionally, we think would lie health*;
the adjourning effect of it would be im
mediate without a motion.

The English people are full of warand
fight, but the government is not quite as
hot as its subjects are, and although
John Bull makes an angry look at the
Russian Bear, yet he tries to keep far
enough offso as not to be hugged. The
temper of the English populace may be
seen by their conduct at a peace meet-

ing in London one day last week. A pro-
Turkish mob broke up the meeting. Mr.
Bradlaugb, one of the speakers, was af-
terwards cudgelled, and fled in a cab. If
England should get at war with Russia,
no doubt these fellows who break up
meetings in favor of peace, would be
fou id at home, talking war whi'e others
would be doing the fightiftg?they would
keep at a safe distance from the paws
and arms of the Bear.

COCXTRY ASP CITY TAPERS.
We occasionally have A subscriber of

the Reporter tell us that he can get a

large leekly paper from New York and
other cities for from $1 to $1.50 per year,

while the price ofcountry weeklies is $2

and thinks it too high. Wo will here

endeavor to make it plain to all why

there is this difference in price.
1. All the cheap city weeklies come

from odices where a daily is printed,
and the matter set tip for the daily is

put aside each week ami used for the

weekly?Orna costing nothing for type-

setting. In'a country paper all the ess

[tense of type-setting falls on the ?* ee k It.
City religious jsipers, where no daily is

printed, cost as much as county week-
lies, and more. The Lutheran Olwerver

Philad., costs $2.50 . The N Y. Observer

costs s.'<ls: The N. Y. Kxatntner costs

$-.50, and thus all other city weeklies

for which the type must be set express*

ly like IU a country office where no daily
ia published.

2. The cheap city weeklies on which

there is no expense for composition,

[because taken from the daily have a
circulation of from W 000 to 50,000 and
over, and a clear profit of only five cents

on each subscriber would bring a clean
profit off1500 to SSOOO per year. The
average counly papers have a circulation

running from 400 to 2000, and a profit of

10, CO, or 10 cents on that would be a
mere tritie, and would leave the paper to

starve.

As Frank Hughes does no', think the

democratic party can be trusted any
more than the republican party upon

the matter of greenbacks and that there
is need for a third party to be called the
National or greenback party, the Pitts-
burg Post fives Mr. Hughes to under-
stand that he is misrepresenting the
democratic party. The Poet says:

"He objects to the National Banking
system, as a needless tax upon the peo-
ple. So do we, and believe greenbacks
should be the sole paper currency. Well
the National banking system was estab-

lished during the war as a Republican

party measure and in opposition to the

votes of all the Democrats in Congress.
In 1870, Speaker Randall introduced a

bill substituting greenbacks for national

bank notes, which received the votes of
all the Democrats in Congress and was

opposed by the Republicans, and of

course defeated, as tbev had an over-
whelming majority. That there is a

bill now before Congress, with every
prospect it will pass, proposing to retire

national bank notea and substitute
greenbacks, is due to the fact of Demo-
cratic supremacy in one branch, and the
growing strength of the party in the
other.

"The repudiating law of 1869, by
which the option ofredeeming the bonds
in legal tenders was surrendered, which

Mr. Hughes will agree with us was an

infamous breach offaith, was a Republi-
can caucus measure, passed by the votes
of that party, and oppoeed by all the
Democrats in both Houses of Congress,
save one!

"The silver steal of 1873 was passed
by a Republican Congress and approved
by a Republican President.

"The Resumption law of January, 1875
was devised by a Republican caucus, re-
ported by Sherman, forced through
under the party lash, and voted for by
Republican Senators and Representa-
tives, and opposed by every Democrat in
Congress.

"These votes cover that financial poli-
cy against wbicb the National party is
supposed to be specially organized. It
will be seen it is the fruitage of Repub-
lican supremacy from beginning to end,
and was antagonized and opposed at

every step by the Democrats in Con*
gress."

Representative Banning gave to a Cin-
cinnati reporter last week the following

comparative statement as a good reason
for reducing our army expenses :

Army Annual An'l cost
force. eo*t. per man.

Russia * 787,000 f144.213,615 $lB3
France 470.000 100.907 623 212
Germany 410 659 02 673 443 229
Austria 296.218 80.680 000 170
England 188,720 65.161,015 487
U. States 20,000 47.084725 1,854

New Hampshire went republican on
12 by only 1000. What a come down-

next tumble will land her square in the

democratic ranks.

The Massachusetts house defeated a
prohibitory liquor bill, the other day by
118 to 93. Who'd a thought it, of the

old puritan commonwealth, that has

been lecturing the rest of mankind all
along on the liquor business.

The Penn'a RR., had a stormy annual
meeting one day last week, as will be

seen in another column of the Reporter.
She needs to have a stormy time until
she comes up to her promises and com-
pletes the Penns Valley road.

What has Gaines gained.

In the Harrisburg H.of R., the other
dav, a bill passed second reading to pre-
vent ladies from serving as waiters at
drinking saloons.

S. Those large newspaper establish-
ments in the city can afford to have their
own paper tnills, and get their paper at

cost. They pay about 21 cents t>er
pound for rags, and their paper costs

them about 4cts per lb. We country

printers must pay three times as much
for rag paper .besides many of the city

papers are printed on straw j>aper,

which coats them still less.

4. The duty on paper ia so high that

none can be imported from Kngland
where paper is very cheap; this gives
the American japer mills a monopoly
and they tlx the price that printers
witot pay. Books, newspapers, Ac., would
all be cheaper were it not for this mo-

nopoly which is kept up by a high duty

on imported paper.
To sum up, then ?? A city week'.v like

the Sun, World, Times, and others, is

low in price because tbev have all the

above advantages?and we ask any

honest, candid reader of the Reporter,
how it would be possible for a country

paper to exist ifit had to come down in

price to a level with the city weekly,and
none of its advantages"

Ifour type setting cost us uothiiig,
and if we had thousands of a circulation

and could manufacture our o*n paper
and thus have it at hrst cost, then we

could do it. Otherwise not. These are
some of the reasons w by a county paper

is higher in price than one from the city
and we believe they will convince any
fair-minded reader that country papers

are published at as low a figure as cir-

cumstances will permit, and that it

would be unfair to ask the publisher to

comedown to city prices.

Country paj>ers, be it remembered,

were not raised in price during the war?-

all city papers were,

SERGEAXT'A T-A RMS GAIXES
M YTUILAL i 1IXESSES.

The following is from the i'otlsville
Chronicle;

POTTSVILLX, March 13. ? To /AC Editor

of th< Chronicle ? DEAR MR; IU your
issue ofyesieruay my name appears as a
witness in the James-.Vl'Kibbeii contest,
as having served thiitv-two days and

drawing ssti.t>4 from the state treasurer.

1 do not live iu the district, know noth-
ing of the case, never was examiued be-
fore the committee, consequently never

presented a bill, and never received the
money. Respectfully Y'ours,

VVw. M. R i.vpal.i-.

County Commissioner M. VV. Fehr,
who iscredited in the Legislative Record
with sll3-08 due him by the state for
witness lees in tne legislative contests,
desires to state through the Chronicle
that he is not entitled to receive one
ceul of the amount. He, with the other
two commissioners, were subpo naed by
the sergeaut-at-arms to go to llarnsburg
but they were informed by that gentle-
man at the same time that the presence
of two, and probably but one, would be
required, and Mr. Fehr accordingly nev
er appeared before the committee.

\\ no is Mr. "D.T. Boon,of l'ottaville
The sergeaut-at-arms at ilamsburg wants
mm to come forward and get his little
$33.32 as a witness in the Fowler case.
The oldest inhabitant of the borough
has never heard of such an individual
ia this locality, and it there is such an
one, we should be pleased to hear from
him, with proper credentials, through
the columns of the Chronicle. Is he a

man of straw or a man of flesh and
blood?

TllEPROPOSED CO VST YOF LACK*
A H J.VA.I.

This bill, although general in its char-
acter, is intended to apply to I.uzerue
county. The citizens of the northern
portion of this county have been strug-

gling for a separate existence for the
past eighteen years, but have repeated-
ly had their project defeated in the Leg-
islature by influences brought to bear
from Wnkesbarre, the county scat.
There is a strong prolmbihty that the
present Legislature will grant the peti-
tion, aa the necessity for a division has
become apparent. The name of Lack-
awanna has been proposed for the coun-
ty to be created, us the principal portion
of the territory which it will comprise,
is located in the lau-kawanna Valley.
Scranton will be the county scat. Lu-
zerne county has a population of 230,1**1
and an area of I,4<*>square miles. The
oew county will have an area of 420
square miles and 90,000 inhabitants.

PROPOSED ADUITIOSALBRA Sell
MISTS.

Washington, March 14.?A sub-com-
mittee of the committee on coinage held
a session this morning to conssder the
question of the establishment of addi-
tional branch minta, and heard argu-
ments from Representative Say lor, of
Ohio, in favor of Cincinnati; hpringer,
of Illinois, in favor of Springfield, Illi-
nois; Franklin, of Missouri, in favor of
Kansas City ; Steel, of North Carolina,
in favor, of Charlotte, and Mr. Morris, of
Illinois, in favor of (Juincy, Illinois.

Can't Mr. Mackey or Mr. Wallace, or
Don Cameron put in a word in favor of
Centre Hall and Millheiui ?

Intelligence from Europe is to the ef-
fect that fresh difficulties.have arisen
which may delay if not prevent perma-
nent peace. Unless a compromise is ef-
fected soon the indications are that no

Congress will he h#l4- England persists
in her demand that the Congress shall
have the power to discuss ail tits pence
preliminaries, to which demand liussia
will not give her assent. War prepara-
tions continue on every band showing
that but little confidence is felt in a per-
manent peace.

The bill regulating the salaries of
county superintend*-;;Ik of schools has
finally passed the House, jt fixes the
salary at two dollars for each school, and
seventy-five cents for each square mil,o
of territory in his jurisdiction, provid-
ing that the amount shall not exceed
$2/900 nor be less than >BOO. In coun-
ties ooafaiuing one hundred schools it
shall not ha Uss than f 1,000, and in cose
school directors re to vote their su-
perintendents larger H)nry than con-

templated by the act it shah lye paid to
him out of the founds of the eoaaly bo

voting. j

SS,OLD FI#E IN MYERSTOWN.
Myerstown. Pa., March 14.?About 3

o'clock this morning people of this
place were startled from their
by a fire in the stable adjoining the Unt-

ied States hotel. Being a frame, the build-
ing burned rapidly, setting tire to Moyer
A Lessly's carriage factory, both of which
with their contents were entirely destroy-
ed.

Hetrlck'i aaw milt in Snyder cwawty,

three miles below Sunbury. was destroyed

by fire on Wednesday evening. March 6.

The loss is seven or eight thousand dollars
brbicb tbtrit $9 ioturt&ce of SO,WP. <

MiRRTRP WOMAX'S PROPERTY
rkhits ix ri:xxs\ i r.t.v/.t.

iPhiladelphia Ledger ]

In view of the frequent litigation of
case* involving the rights of tnaiiieti
women in relation to the Acquisition
and disposal of property, real and per-
sonal. ami e .liablering the entAngle-
monls and ombarraasmeuts brought
about hv erroneous notions ami general
lack of information on the subject, 'lie
follow ing notes may be of use as a con-
tribution of light to the popular mind
What issUttcd, we are assured on first -
rate legal authority, is legally accurate
for the Sta e of Pennsylvania as the law
now stands

A married woman cannot give a bond
or note, or other obligation lor the pay
incut of money. One exception only
exists thai a judgment bond given by
her though invalid as a personal obliga-

tion. will constitute a valid lien on the
land. Mie is not liable for necessaries
purchased by her toi the support of her-
self ami family, unit -* her liushaiid I ?

unable to make payment. Kite cannot
execute any instrument in writing tor
the conveyance of land in which lu-r

husband does not join, and her deed
alone, if she actually received the pur-

chase money, would vest uo Utle in the
grantee. Sue may take a deed or a lease
of land, ami while she holds it. she is

tkiitnil to perform the conditions of the
grant. She may po?ess an estate sep-
arate from that of her husband,ami may
make a loan, or gift of property, to hint,
but she cannot issue execution on a
judgment eoufcased by him in her favor
nor maintain a Milt against hitu on a con-

tract made during coverture. A wile
mav possess two separate estates, entire
ly different in their kind and quality
Mie mav possess a legal separate estate,
under the statute of Pennsylvania ot

11th April, ISIS, w here land is granted
to her and her heirs, ami she may hold,
transmit and convey it. as any other
owner, ifher husband join in the con-
veyance, and if she acknowledged it in
accordance with the statute. A man may
convey bis properly without acknowl-
edgement, an acknowledgement in his
case merely entitling the deed to bo
placed on record as notice to other pur-
chasers; hut a married woman's deed
without acknowledgement is void. >lie
may join with him in mortgaging her
legal separate estate to secure money
lent to her, or to secure a debt due by
her husbaud, or even to secure hts fu-
ture indebtedness. Her equitable serr-
ate estate?that is, w here land is grant-

ed or devised to her for her sole and
separate use, with or without the inter-
vention of a trustee ? is of a very differ-
ent kind. During her husband's lifetime

| she can exercise over such an estate on-
Ilythe |vow ens given by the instrument

1 creating it, and has no power of dispo-i-

OB EAT ACTIVITY AT THE (U)V-
KKNMKNTWOHKB IN KNOLAND

TilK I'KACKPKONPECTS NT
KNCOUKAOINO.

I'ropoailion lor an Alliance Between
England nnil Austria Against

Kuttia.

ILondon, Muh 1!. Dispatches from
Constantinople up t" t* lato hour lust night

lend lo confirm all the gloomy apprehen-
aiol,i which have been current hi re il.tr*
tnjf the proceeding f-rt \ *> jcltthoura I lie

Russians, nrttr Uituliti , a! the head of the
lxllipolipenii sula. have been reutlor,

I I ere t lr*excitement at the govern-
ment rhaat W.alwlch than lh re wai-

?ome weeks ago , hut still there i* no a! ate-

tnenl of energy nnil no diminution of worlt.
Nearly all the bunds w rk until eight,

nine or ten o'clock nt night instead of rtv.
the utual closing hour.

The Tune* in it* leading editorial arti-

cle > i-fterda V an I "On Monday the

Russians not only occupied at rural villa-
ges round t inaiaiitinoida, hut took po*

tre ,n nt a point on the edge ol the most

northerly plateau tunning down toward
the ent an, eof the llospherus. The small

fort* which command the entrance lie di-
rectly at the foot of the poaition thua oc-

cupied, and, as there works tire open on

the land aide, the Russians have the pow
er to march in at any moment and clone
the entrance to the ltlack Sea.

"As our V lenna correspondent obaervrt
such a tnovetneni doer not seem calculat*
e 1 to dispel the apprehensions maintained
It,at tin ugl, there may he no recret treaty

a tacit understanding has been establish-
ed with Turkey which may involve nr-
lar guments tn at materia! to tha decision

of the other power*. Itito he presumed

that the term* of the treaty will provide
for the evacuation within a moderate lime

of the w hole of r.numelia, and, conse-
quently, any position now held near Con-
stantinople hut meanwhile the fact re-

mains that Uussia has established Ijt-raell
on the Itosphorus.

"As eur correspondent observe*, not on-

ly is there nothing in the recent move-
ment! "fthe British fleet to justify this ad-
vance, but there it little doubt that it must

have bee:s adopted prior to those uisxi-

tnenls and independent of thrm. It would

have beeu diflicu.l for Hutsia to a lopt a

course less like y to i in liiale the good

I will of Europe or th ie country, Our cor-
respondent at St. Petersburg does not git e

a more cheerful report. It is there aaid,
lie tells us, by perrons ot considerable in-
fluence, that while it is hy no meant cer-

tain that the congress w ill assemble, it is

not very likely to be lucceatful if it
doe*

"England and Austria art- accused ol
being animated, not by a mere desire to

protect their legitimate and material in-
terests. but by jealousy of the military and
diplomatic success of Uussia. They are

supposed, therefore, to be desirous i! di-
minishing at far a* petsible the conse-

quences of the war. ltussia, it l > stated,
will declare that though she is willing to

have such questions a* that of the strait*

I ditcusied, the conditions which she ha- al-
ready signed are the minimum of wlat

tioo beyond i!. She cannot convey or
mortgage it, unless the instrument cre-
atintc the estate gives her that power,
ami, in the absence of it, her deed or
mortgage, though her husband join in it

is absolutely void. On the husband's
death the trust for her separate use
ceases, and does not revive on a second
marriage. With these principles in his
mind, a good business man could not go
far astray in reirard to the rights and
powers of a married woman over her
own property.

1 MOSEY RAMI' IX COXSTAXTI
X"I'LEI'EA R UREA If

Constantinople. Jan 25.- We are in
the midst of a money panic. The theory
of a paternal Government is that it

should act on communistic principles to

the extent of providing bread lor the
people at a reasonable price. The pro*

duction of bread is under severe restric-

she hm the riijtilar.d delertninati nt -da- ;
tnand. The diminution of the r-->ults el
the war being thus impo-i:b!% Kngiand.l
it !a sa d, will seek to increase lh- til by de
mending the extension of Ureece ; but the
? Ifect of this a ill be to break the latt link
of the English alliance with Turkey, and
the sultan will then recognixa Turkey as

his surest ally.

"That these wild notions should b* teri
ously eriteriained by persons of authority
in the Russian capital Indicates, as c

have v d, a condition of min ! bv no
means favorable to a satisfactory c m u
? ion of the present negotiations. The terms

of peace may prove an agre-able surprise,

but Russia is not assisting Europe p. j,lr
a favorable contiruclion up.-n them."

Turkish Irregulars continue their rapine
murder an 1 devastation. Sixteen villages

have been burned or pillage], the inhabi-
tants ofwhich fie J or perished.

Vienna. March 17.- It is said that seri-
ous negotiations are proceesimg f >r an alli-
ance between England and Aust-ia.

The latest looks like war with England.

FAVORITE ITHLICATIONS

Frank Leslie's Chimney Corner.?This
henul<fu! periodical, the best American
F'amily Journal, M -ry Paper and Home
Friend, has been the successful rival ol all
the weekly Journals h-r the past tbirletn
years It gained a place in the minds and
heart* of our people, and now the natne of
iu i-alrona is Legion.

This year tbo Chimney Corner seems to
bo better than star. Its serial stories are

of the molt absorbing and lively charac-
ter, ofgroat power, true to life and full of
merit, taking a wide range of subjects to
please every member of a household?the
domestic story for the mother, the charm-
ing love-tale for the daughters, the more
dramatic for the young men, the solid
novel (or older readers, and then we have
stirring adventure for the buy* and fairy-
tales f- r the children.

Habberton, Howard, Kobirson, De For-
est, Benedick S. Annie F'rosl, Annie
Thomas. Etta \V. Pierce, and other emi-
nent writers, ar its regular contributors.
The subjects treated of arr| very varied
The illustrations are profuse and they are
all beautiful- Short stories extremely in-
lere-ting are completed in each number,
while Biographies. Adventures, Essays.
Fun. Travels, Natural History, Legends,
Anecdotes, Science, etc., make this publi-
cation one of the most entertaining in ex-
istence.

tions, and the Government daily joun-
ces on ambulant bread-inen to weigh
their loaves and to confiscate the stock
if one loaf is under weight, But gold
haa gone up 20 percent in twenty-four
hours, and the wisest precautions of the
fathers of the faithful hare failed. Men
went hungry to bed last night because
the bakers will not take paper money,
whose value will shrink 10 per cent

while the bread is baking 1 a Turk-
ish girl of nineteen or twenty, standing
near a baker's -hop, yesterday, with
w rath in her eye. Her veil had fallen,
and sir. in fact, had her outer mantle.
Her face was finely moulded, her eye
black as jet. Her cheeks were Hushed
with excitement, and her nostrils were
dilated. The trouble was that she has
been able to earn five pia-tre* a day
with which to buy bread forher mother,
two small children and herself. At the
beginning of the war bread was oneaud
three-quarter piastres per oke, and it re-

quired two okes of bread every day for
the family. As the pat>er dej reciated,
the price of hrvad was increased, hut her
wages remained five piastres a day, as

before. Yesterday the poorgir! was in-
formed by the baker that the price of
bread had been raised to five piastres
the oke. Still she earns only five pias-
tres perdav. I*nfortunately rhe is not
the only victim to "the times." The
suffering in the city has become very
great, and I fear that in the country it
may be much worse, even in r>-gionsdis-
tant from the seat of war. At Erzerum
the people are almost starving. Flour is
five times the ordinary price, and the
poor suffer doubly because no luel is to

be had. Many have tied, but the com-
mon people cannot tlee.

Victor Hugo the other day, at the
nuveiling of the butt of Ledru-Uollin,
on his tomb in Perela Chaise, that the
dead orator possessed the sovereign gift
of human speech, accent, gesture, proud
and firm probity, and grand affirmation.
And at the close of his little speech,
Hugo exclaimed: "Citizens ?I call to

witness the great departed we are hon-
oring?the Republic will live. It is in
the presence of death that life must be
affirmed. The Republic will live be-
cause it is right, because it will be con-
cord, because we are clement, pacific and
brotherly. Here the majesty of death
surrounds us by its dark, sublime hori-
zon. May the Republic calm ns, eztin-
guish hatred, quariels and anger !"

Exquisite steel engravings, are fre-
quently given away to it* subscribers.

The Chimney Corner, sixteen pages,
with eight puces of Illustrations, printed
on fine paper."it published every Monday,
price only 10 rents; annual subscription,
$4, post-paid. Address your orders to
Frank Leslie's Publishing House, 637
"I'earl Street, New York.

Frank Le-iio's Ladio's - Journal, 16
pages, i*ued weekly, contains excellent
pictures and full descriptions of the very
Latest Styles of Ladies and Children's
Wear; useful information on Family Top-
ics ; Select Stones ; Beautiful Illustrations
of Home and Foreign Subjects; Poetry;
Fashionable Intelligence; Personal Chit
Chat; Amusing Cartoons on the Follies
and Foible* of the Day ; Snarki of Mirth,
etc., etc. Frank Leslie's Ladies Journal
is the most beautiful of all the ladies' pa-
pers. It should he found on the tabic of
every lady in the land. Price *lO cents a
copy ; annual subscription, sl. postpaid.

Frank Leslie's popular Monthly has
made rapid strides as the rival of many
aspirants to public favor lu contributors
are same of the best living writers. Ev-
ery department of literature is represented

in iu columns. The amount of instruc-
tion. entertainment and amusement afford
ed by the articles, essays, stories, and
general miscellany contained in the 12*
quarto pages of each number ofthis publi-
cation has been well appreciated. Every
copy of the Popular Monthly in embellish-
ed with over 10t beautiful illustrations.
Being the cheapest periodical of the kind

iri existence and Mt the same litno one of
the most select and universally welcome,
it must continue to increase in public fa
vor, andrnnk with the publisher * Sunday
Magazine?the highest among all onr
American monthlies. It is published on
the 16lbof each month. Price, 2o cents a

number. Subscription, fl, pest paid, per
year. Address y*ar orders to Prank
Leslie, 637 Pearl Street, New i'orji.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine is a
| beautiful work. It will interest educated
and cultivated minds as well as the most
ordinary reader. It is the only Sundny
magazine published in this country Kv-
Iff number has 12* pages filled with the
moat Jipject and fascinating literature,
ranging fronj thy tjermon by the Editor
(Dr C. F. Deems, pastor ofthe of
the Strangers), to stirring Tales, general
Topics and Essays, Poetry, Music, Fun,
Science, History, etc.. in great variety
Each copy of this Magazine lias 100 equi-
site engraving* of the most interesting
character. It has reached a circulation
and prosperity such as make it one of the
marvels f periodical literature. ft is
indeed a beautiful work. Buy it and see
for yourselves, single v>pjr are only 26
rents, and annual I'ricu only
§3, post paid. Address orders to

Prank Leslie's Publishing House.
63" Pearl St., New York

General Grant willreturn to hiscoun-
try some time in the coming Autumn,
and it is proposed in Philadelphia to
give him an enthusiastic greeting. A
committee haM been appointed which is

quietly arranging the details. He is to

be met in the bay bv distinguished men
from all parts of the country, and all his
officers and soldiers who can go to Phil-
adelphia are to welcome him to shore
and attend him to his temporary resi-
dence. The money necessary has al-
ready been subscribed by eminent citi-
zens, and ajtbough the ceremonies are

to be conducted in the name ofthe Com-
monwealth, the city will not be asked
for contributions.

A Nr.* Wait. Mac or Pkns'a

Wc have received from J. 11- Butler A
Co., Philadelphia, publisher*, a copy of
theirnew Map of Pennsylvania. i/.o 4*o

feel, wliifh ii the molt complete inap of
! this state ever published, and should
be placed in every tcb'ud rooflj and be
found in every place of business a* well as

in the family. It ii beautifully colored by
counties, and contains every Post Office in

the State, by the latest authorities?cor-
rectly locates the rivers, mountains, rail-
roaji and canals, an 1 is complete in every

Jt jprinted on lino paper, so

curely mounted gm ssigng muslin and on

rollers, and will be furnished at tic low
price of $6 00, net.

Thi* map is just such a publication as

we have long wished for, and has fea-

turas new to any other heretofore put out
Call at the Reporter office and examine

It. 31-

I'uiladllpiiiaAsi> Khi* R. K.?'Hie

directors of the Philadelphia and Erie
road, at their meeting last week in Phila-
delphia, elected the following officers :

President. Robert Thompson ; Secretary

ami Treasurer, J. S. Vaniant; Engineer,

W. F. The managers report
the receipts for tha yaa- Utjt, as follows :

[ From freight, $2,638,607 55 ; from pas-
senger*, $372,502 56; express, $36.094 94,'
mails, $30,203 09; miscellaneous sources,
$94,832 56; total, $3,172,992 70. Expenses,
transportation, $050,009 80; motive power,
$5ty,740 27; maintenance of cars, $269,-

631 8(8, moati.s nance of road, $560,945 47;

total, $2,049.62" 84; &£ $1,123,-
356 36. The loss by the July rtoU, £s.t/sed
by the interruption of business, is estima-
ted at $51,271 42.

"Has any theological point ever been
definitely proven ?" asks a correspondent

of ti,e New York Commercial. And
Catlln repiias / >'+Je)),yct. We take it.
for instance, to be an axiom in
that a colored camp meeting can never be
held in the vicinity of a poultry show
without seriously retarding tie work of
salvation.

?-Gi'cr 500/100 bottles of I)r. Bull's
Cough Syrup as* sold every season, and

thousands of persons saved from uu un*

timely grave.

PENNSVLVANI \ KAILKOAD.
A Stormy Annual Meeting of the!

Stockholder*.
Philadelphia, March 12. Musical Eund |

Hall was crowded this morning with stock-
holders ' including many front other cities)
in iittendnuca on the annual meeting of
the Pennsylvania Knilroad Company The
publication of Colonel Scott's repi rt had'
put everybody in poaaesslon of the policy
proposed by the "int." and there was of
< lurto an active body "t "outs'* on hand'
to nntagonir.e the lunding plan suggested
by the Itonrd of itirei tors, mid to endeav-j
??r II possible to secure a new deal and !
Change ill the management of the road '
Ihe sentiment of the meeting was vehe-
ment against fast freight lines, the eij less'

(Speculations, free pasiot, high salaries, or*

oamuiital ofltcials and useless ami lavish
expenditures on the road atid In improve- ?

menu But as numbers do not hold the

majority of the stock, this is thought of lit-
lie consequence The result of the inert*,

ing was a substantia! triumph for the
; Board of Director* and Colonel Scott-

Mayor Slokeley ol Philadelphia, hy vir
luo of the fact that Itio city is the largest

- shareholder in the road, was called to the

\u25a0 chair, and Joseph Leslie was appointed
i Secretary.

A motion was madu by Cu-iavus Ho

i inak, that as ike annual report had been
fully published, and all wore familiar with

11 it, the reading of it be dispensed with.
? | Numerous objection* were made, on the

11 ground that the report was the most im
portant ever prepared, and things in it
should be explained to the shareholders
The final decision was that the report be

i read, and that those present should have

I tht privilege of calling for explanations o!

? any points which might lie in doubt
' When the mention of general expenses
? of the main line, SHS .Vss 7V'. was reached

a stockholder said . "I desire to know
what are the salaries of the President and

! Vice President* * ' Colonel In re-
ply, said : "The salaries ot Vice Presi-
dent* were SI2,UW. but it has been re-

duced to about SIO,OUO each. My own

? salary is about $24 UUO, subject to 2D per
, cent reduction Two reductions at 10

percent, each have been made. Other
I officer* have salaries in main office* from
, SIO,(AW to $ 1.0W) " In reply to a question
i a- to the salaries of the three assistant vice

\u25a0 presidents, Col Scott said it was original-!

i ly $b (k*)but was now $4,8(11).

, That portion <>f the report relative to the
- rule of the Empire Line having been read,
-| in answer to a question how long the Em-
> |-ire Line lisd been established on the
t road. Colonel Scott explained that trans-

portation lines were started on the road
? twenty years ago in competition with New

York reads, and because fast lines drew)
? more business than the road could hare
t dene by itself The Empire Line wasi
. bought w hen it was. bei ause grt at diflicul

ty hid arisen among the oil refineries, by

-i which it lost fir several months very
large and valuable traffic. He consider*

ped the purchase n wise operation Colonel
. ->coii further -aid he was not one of |ti

- stockholders of thd Empire Lme hef.-re
: the purchase lie stated that the compa-

r.v paid for the li .n c2.tsvl.lM 1 lr thsn
the line > >t tin* original ew ni-rs

(.'>?l Stutl *ilnirru(tiiHlibi>ul (lis ei

I>re buatrtraa, and explained Ills', other
r>sJ had triml unprv&iably to conduct
their own expr.- business Col Scott
answered all question* personal!? in re-'
gsrd to nny point in the report lie at*'
tribute.i the falling i>!T in the business latl.
y-ar to the slow movement of Wet*rni
products early in the year, tha Jamages
and delay occa-ioned by the mils. the un-j
satisfactory condition of the anthracite
coal trade, competition in the s i tran-l
port*t ion arid the general shrinkage of

The Funding Plan.
When tha funding plan and resolution

indorsing it with which the report con-

cludes had been re* 1, an angry and excit-
! discussion followed A stockholder,
Mr. (ialvin, asked what advantage il
would be to the slot kholders.

Colonel Scott replie ! that it would un-
load liabilities it the company, amounting
to Slt£l OUU.UUII lie considered >1 the saf-
est and best possible security that could bs
made in this county.

Mr. (islrin retorted that by the plan it
a few years all his stock would be taker

' from him. lie had heard the manage-

niatit criticised on a ! hands Inside in-
teratl bad absorbed the money of the

! stockholders.
Mr l'ntter ofPhiladelphia, opposed lbs

funding proposition, and urged that itpro-
posed to intrust two individuals and ?

! street company, with power ofpurchasing
' 5183.000 <OO of securities. He claimed ths
' plan would be slow and doubtful in lis re

. suits.
Mr. Todd of (sreetisburg, said tbo road

demanded a chat,go of management It it
I on the v*rge of bankruptcy, and there are

women and children in his town to-day

who want bread because of the misman-
agement which has characterised the road
and made il (ail a a dividend-paying in-
vestment. tCbeert )

Col Scott defended the management of
the road, and said il si as good as that of
any corporation in the world, as it was the
largest company in the ,world. Some-
thing has been said about his salary, which
he desired to i Alain. He gota little over

a yeaiT bad no salary from
any other source. (Applause.) He was

President not only of the main line, but
itj laterals, and he thought it was hard,

1 that when the officers of the road had been

I doing their best that such inuendoes
should be made. (Applause.) There was

1 not an officer of the road that did not earn

hi- salary. Il there wer* he would not nc-

I rupy his place a month.

A Victory for Colonel Srott.
The debate was continued for some time,

and was at length terminated by a motion
to reler the annual report to a committee
of soven for investigation and examina-
tion, the committee to be appointed by the
chair acting with the Board of Directors,
and to repor, on Monday, March, 26. the
day before the election of the new board

A resolution. by a stockholder against
free passes, free freight, discrimination
and the number and salaries of officers
was referred to the committee on the an

nual report.

P AGENTS WANTED FOB THE
ICTORIAL
HISTORYrmWORLD

Embracing lull and authentic accoanuj
' of every nation of ancient and med*m
1 tunes, and including a historv of the ris-i
ad fall of the tsreek and Roman Empires

. the growth of the nations of modem Eu |
rope the middle ages the crusades. th

! ifeudal sysu-m. the reformation, tha die
" covery and seltlenienl.of the New orld,;
i etc . etc.

Ilcontains 672 fine historical engravings
and 1260 large double column pages and

1 it the most complete History of the Wofldl
i ever published It sells at tight. Send]

. for specimen pages and extra terms t<

Avents, and see why it sells faster than
any other book. Addres*
,N ATISISL PraLumao Co.. Philalel I

phia. Pa- '24 mar. 4t j
< rjon-pjlnltn*. '

' j fo-rrapAt h'.nlurgnt The undersigned iss prepared to enlarge all Photograph*. Sri'
; which the features are plain, especially the.
. eyes In sending pictures always mention

the Color ol Eyes and Hair. Price, 31 f-rl
one person, and "5 cts. each (or all taken

from the same photograph thereafter.
Hand|ome Frames lurnished at the fob

! lowing prices Bxlo Oval. .76 .90 and 1.30 ,
1 Square, .76 100 and 1 25. In ordering !

' mention the kind (oval or square), also the
\u25a0 1 crice of frame you want. It not inconven-'

. lent, personsare expected to come tor their,
, pictures, being notifies! when finished. For

(urt'ier particu'ars address.
CBAB. W DESSTINE Otnirt HmU, l'a !

DIPTHERIA!
[ Jchasm's AB-*rs ISslißMl willpoalllsslr ptwwt
tb tsml-ls dlsssss snd willp slllsstS car* r lss ras

' ss in t#n lnlarm*iie that willsat# ibbut lues Beat
!m bt IBS 11 Uoa't Sflsi s bmhiL I'rsrsßtSoa Ss
otter ths.. rare I. S. JOtf .VKo>° Co.. lUn*or
Mais* IS siswb si j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I/ctters of administration on the estate
of John R. Hoyer. of Potter twp, dee d,
having been granted to the undersigned.
*ll persons knowning themselves to be in-
debted to said decedent are requested toil

make immediate payment, and persons

h-.ving claims against the estate will pre- 1
vent them authenticated for settlement.

J ACOB F. ROYRK, J
SIMM Adm'r j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estateh

of Nancy Kreider. ol P.-nn twp. dec'd.j]
having been granted to the undersigned, l
nil persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate payment, and persons

j having claims against the estate will pre-
i-cnt thcin authenticated (or set lenient.

PHILIP KREIDER. Adtn'r.
121 fobflw Wolfs Store.

igiaiiam & son.

An amendment was offered to the reso
lutlon of the Hoard of Directors in regard
to tho trust fund, that before any money i*
paid into tho Trust Company, six per cent,

dividends shall b paid tq tho stockhold-
ers. This resolution was referred to the
Committee of Seven on tho annual report.

TWIresult ol the mooting so far Is con-
sidered a Colonel Scott. The
committee will bo appointed in bis inter-
est, and their report will sustain the pend-
ing plan proposed by the President and
Directors of the road.

? -<r- f - \u25a0
A. KB. Wove Is agitated in Lock

llav on. It is to get the Heading Uoad ex-

tended to it. The prime movers are the
owners of the Beech Creek coal lands. It
is said thnt enough has been raised by the
company to make only SIOO,OOO more ne-

cessary to gfct the road to this point. Prom
here to the coal fields it is copteuiplated to

build a narrow gauge road. This would
be one of the most valuable things that
could occur to Lock Haven, and so soon
as tho matter ia presented in a perfectly
reliable lorm, which he understand will
be done at a public meeting soon to be
held, if will we worthy of the best efforts
of our peupiu to scctirfi lb a #4P(,es of the
enterprise, so says the Democrat,

Graham A Sop arc offering extra Induce-
ments to

CASH BUYERS.
We have the largest and cheapest stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
in Bollefoiitc and are determined to sell at
tuch prices as will suit the pockets of ev-
ery one. Now is the.thne to buy youf fall
and winter stock You can get a good sol-;
id Leather Button Shoo for Ladies, from
$2 (XIto 2 fit).
Ladies' coarse shoes, $1 25
Mens' coarse boots, 2 50
Childrens' school shoes, 1 00
Mens* wool lined gum boots, 3,00

" " " Buckle overshoes, 1.60
" ?' !' Congress gaiters, 150

*? '' 4 , MQMi 1-09
" all gum overshoes. b0

Worn ens' all gum overshoes, .40
Misses' all gum overshoes, ,H6
Mens' lumberman's gums, solid heol extra

heavy, 1 36
Lot it be distinctly understood thnt

these are nil 6ratclaßß Rubber
Goods. 'iOmaytf^

M, P WILSON, Atlorney-atsLaw*
Bollefontu Pa. Office iu Airs. Bou-J

r*s Building, BeUlont Pa.

We piint envelopes as low as $1 tier
thousand. Bend us your envelopes. We
print letter beads, and atHtomenls as low
as sl,2fi per 1000, when persons find the
paper. This is lower than you can get it
done for in tbe city.

A bail storm in West Virginia caused
$100,(AO loss iu the killingofcuttle, sheep

and hogs.

Sliat otd
lTlaJdcet 0

in umMf

fC /) and

mammefr <J2/ %

STARTED
to cant a qcocl n/tme

Iny nuikind- Of4LY

Tte<?! G??4 C!<?tW
Kb &U

$iM and run mna cnrr *

Uiifi /fiakkind cj
Unf- file11 and P)mJ fnau

DEPEND ON

fflme ir x-j
d)((K

® WB me.
STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON A MFARLANE,
Bellefoute, Penn'a.

Have juit received and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Store* no lea*
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single and Double Heater*, Portable Range*, Ac., embracing all the I*teat

improvement*, newest maker, styles and novelties in the market, combining
ail the desirable qualitie*. auch an beauty, durability, convenience and
my. 'lbev f.ave the only Portable Ranee* that will bake iu BOTH OV kNS|

for rale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW,

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and *atiafaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils l'ure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cbeapneaa.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wiahing to pur*

chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Bayers!
!|l2jul.tf WILSON A McFARLANE. Hume*' Block, Bellefonte.

Special Noticea.
PWPLES.

I willsail aa ttoiwlf*!? table Vaawtsblß
I Itta Om wtn imb..b Tbb i Msukl.fa MMPt.r.a
! ial Blof-baa. lM>las IbBBSOt BB*t. ciwat aad MMMU
Sal albm wenrtMßi le pSrm ? lasariaat imlt
ef km aa * WAS bead a* awMotb tea*. sddrwa*. la-

JRT-WLAV S ss, etas.Bn VBW4BI( * Oa. tt AM at ,{

To Consumptives.
. Tb tHiMtiwrSoiw kaaa sAusnllt ewe* at
-thai tnat lawn iawa|SKa be a auat Sa naiti.
,1-UtMl So BtArkMB U> bU If. .MB ,ot*JMl IBM
-? aa - t cara TV.all wbo Aairt o. be all. aaad a

, wt ol Ska praarrtpasna aaad. i trwa at tkarfr >. wits
Ua difxttaai tor trwpartM aat aataq llwwt whSak
iSmi willbad aaarst wrw for fiiiwawslSaw. '"Lr
broarkltia. S<

I'aolMMWMbta* tb# r rwarnpUae wUI|4ee addraea,
t A WluJl N, Its I'sau M . ~lilUawliarVfr?

TasWarARKirrTKACniVO CARDS ißMewta*
ed SwaaMMMßt awblaad Itaw-rvaal tparawu aad
Markßta SS diSo-MBt arttsur datsywa Tha aw lira pack

iaaal ItwaSarSScaa rwrrwwrs at ataapa Yaa l>a<f S
a ts Aan St, !S T

(JEW OA SI.KTTS jwwl.a Bar vwk WiU
,OU pa- a Hof Iwrfaat sb Saw aru

rlaa. jaat palaalwd Haws laa aawi fraw laail. Addrra
w U I HIfUTIISM > ailwa At,IN aw r*rt

KB HORN OF YOITH.
AtE*TL*IIAWwoe eeMiw<llarsesffewai War-

rwvs UsvUli/ PrwMian iswosv.aad lbs ??srta
i..f rwwtbfal ts4iM*M4ias>. willlor lb* aak* of *ae*rtaa
'llMMßll#.MBS. ftWM U> MU W t.M BMB-1 IV. lb* tWC 11 ul
i-owo *Sos mostae Lb# sUßpl* iwibmAs wbi h WBMfwswd Sw*mBWSßblaSß proAt bj tb# b4>*rtM*rs
MiPßrlaawa aa Asa* bs sAwrswaa* la swbrl cwaß-a*orw

joaa a OQDXX. a cwdat m.. Www Tv*
| ?? "IksSww.

Candy Minufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert Raulb,

At the
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

lie now making the very best
BREAD, CARES AND PIES,

,m Bellefonte.
Ctodies and Confection*.

He also manufactures all kinds of can-
Jiff, and dernier* can \ urchnne of bim ta

.low as in th* city. Oandie* ofall kinds al-
ways on hand, together with Oranges,
1-emons, Figs. Dates, Nut*. Syrup*, Jel-
lies and everything good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

An Excellent oyeter Mtluoo also at-
tached to the Bakery. Call aod see
rue. ALBERT KAUTH

I nov 15

DRUGS I DRUGS II DRUGS
S. T. Shugert, having purchased th*

|Drug sP-re on Allegheny street. Belle-
jfontw, next door to the hardware Store efh
Hicks A liro , has slocked and fill>d it out

with ell the most popular

J DRUGS A MEDICINES,

???CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY* "?

: j
{ SOAPS. COMBS AND BRUSHES, !

I TRUSSES, SUPPORT RS. FT* 4CS&I
i--e FANCY AND TOILET ..4

j ARTICLES. Ac,, Ac.. Ac. |

Patent Medicines, Alcobol, pure Wines
and Liquors for medical purposes only.
Physician's prescriptions carefully com-
pounded end orders answered with cere
end dispetch. Farmers and Physicians
from the country will find our stock of
Medicines oompleta. warranted genuine
and of the beat quelily.

This Store will remain under the direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and
aharmaeisl heretofore connected with it,
lr. H. M Uerrington, and we reepectfiil-

y solicit the custom of our friend* and
the old patrons of tbestore.
IWepif 8 T. HHUGKKT

WM > MMANUS. Attorney at-Uw
beiietonte, Pa. Office with Ja*

McManus, esq, WjuUf

BKICK FOB SALB -?First class brick
will be kept on hand for sale by J O

iDeininger at Zerbe's Centre Hall
Jbrick yards. These brick are
offered so low that it will pay persons at a
distance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in tb# tnanufac-
' ture of brisk they will he kept conitantly
on band, and fatT inducements offered to
purchasers.
liaugtf. 11. E. ZKKBK

|

DF. FORTNEY Attorney at Law
Bellefoete. Fa. Office over Krv-

l nolds hank

J L aPAKtirklr. Atti'rney at Law
? Oonsultationa in English and Ger-

man. Office in Fursl's new building.

ADMINISTR ATOR'SNOTICE.

Loiters ofadministration on the estate of
John K. Miller, late of Harris twp, dee'd,
having been granted to tbe undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-j
debted to said decedent are requested toj
make immediate payment, and persons,

'having claims against the estate wl'l pre-l

I A.LPKIM '|l.
3Ub

Fashionable Dressmaker.
The udertlgned mpfirifullj announce*her New Dressmaker* KMsbllshinenl in

tbe house lately oe,pted by John H. Mil*
it'. All kind* of family **wtn|r neatly
***:..Charges reasonable. Hoping to
merit the pair. mate of tht people ofCan-
lr* fd ytrinity by turnirg out neatand durable work. Mae. lUttvu Hmitb.
wpt If.

1877?Fa11?1877
I.J.GRENOBLE,

SPRING MILLS,
bat the good*. Largest stock r

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
And now extend* a cordial invitation to

his friend*, patron*, and public gnerl-
iy.

Also a Complete Assortment of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
Ooy. Suits aa low aa to be bad in tbe
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODSI
Full lines of

MERINO UNDER WEARS,
For Ladies, Genu, Boys, Misses and

Children.
Hosiery, Glo sea, Boots and Shoee,
HATB. CAPrt, CARPETS AND OIL

Cl/iTHH,
And tbe ruo*t aompletc assortment of

NOTIONS
n Central Venntylvanta, aitO prices thatiicomprj you in aelf defence to bur of
bin . A'no Fish. Sell. etc. lgoc

A full line cf Howe Sewing Machines
end Needle* for all kinds of machines.

JC M ENTIRE. DENTIST,
? would respectfully announce to tbe

cMiaen* ot Peon. Valley that he be* per-
manently lace ted in Centre Ball where be

prepared le do ell kind* of Dental work.
Ailwork warranted or aw \u25a0?ey athtd
Price* low t toil tbe times. SI lan. w.

GET GOOD BREAD.By calling at the in and xtea-
urn bakery aatabiith tneni f

JOSEPH CEDARS,
(SaocaMorto J. H. Sand*,)

Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
uraet where he lurnubee every day
Preab Bread,

lake* ofall kiede.
Pie*. etc.. etc.,

Caadie*.
Spice*.

Not*,
-?

.
Frail*.

Anything and everything belonging to
the buttae**. Having bad year* of expe-
rience ie the buainem, he latter* bimaelf
that he can guarantee taiuiaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
>0 aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS
PENN6 VALLEYITjoITiHERE"!
CLOTHING !! CLOTHING!!

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE STOCK

OF

Cloth. & Cassimere,
OF

LATE STYLES,
which I am prepared to hare made
up ia suit* at Remarkably Low Fig-
urea.

Obis. H. Held.
Olwck. Watchmaker A Jewelei

Millheim, Centre Co., Pa.
I AI Una. of dark*. Vtialm ond J.w.lrj of Ik
UlMlotjlM.u>loo Ibo Mokotillo I'slool U*lwt.
I'luaka ororldod with o ctunl*Miodao of Ik* Boat
aad do of tba Boalb and vaak oa ll* foco, a Itla* I
jnmoMu. HrfMtUwkwpoi.
I'M. WoubMudJmln roaalrad oa a*art mUa*aad nrraatod

jJO7O~OffTKLIIfs;
Dentist, MUihelm.

Of *ra hla >(jym| > era tax wtk* public. Ha IMii>U aawaUMi I* Ik* 4*at*lpra

Ilalaaoafull7pr.par.dto attract t**tkabaolatl
> Itk.at pal*. M/*?SU

Coal and Lumber.
j. a LONG.

SPRING MILLS. PA.

it now fully prepared to furnish all
kinds of Coal and Lumber, upas abort
notice. M-l are kept under

|roof, and are from tbe

WILKESBARRE COAL MINES
BEST COAL IN MARKET.

Alto
SIIAMOKIN COAL

all of which are told at tbe very

LOWEST PRICES

Yard near Depot. 20dec 3in

; READY-MADE CLOTHING
' cheaper than can be bought

ELSEWHERE.

J. W. SHAFFER
Market Street,

18oct6m LEWISBURG. Pa.

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, a7ER,
uffen hit act-vicea to the cititeo* of
Ceo Tre county ID

Mra and Ornamental
fainting.

Striping, ornamenting and gilding.
Graining

OAK, WALMTT.
CHKHTNTT. Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Tens* reasonable.
3D apr tf.

QKNTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

kzra krijibixe,
respectfully inform* the citiaent of Centre
county, that be be* bought out the old
?und ol J. O. D*inmger, and bat reducedthe pricaa. He baa conataatijr on hand
and make* to order
BKOSTKADS.

BUREAU*.
SINKS.

WABHSTAVDS.
_ COM;KK CV p boards,
TABLES, it., *.

! HUtlMt of ready made Furniture it
lr** ??mr.ttd of |od vorkmifi*?hip. and is al! made under bit immediatesupervision. and i* offered at rate* cheaper

than elsewhere.
Cell and tee bla nock before purchasing

elsewhere. f,g jfc

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI XIRRiI,

\u25a0t bis establishment at Centre HI1, keep
on band, and for sale, at the most reasona-
ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
<& Spring WagonS.

Plain and Favct*and vehicles of every detcriptioe m*de to-
order. and warranted to W wade of the
beat seasoned material, ead by tbr most
*hi!!ed and competent workmen. Bodies
ftir buggies and spring- wagons Ac., of the
most improved patterns made to order,
also Qeariag ofall kinds made to order.
All kind* or repairing done promptly and
at the lowest possible relet.

Persona wanting anything in his line are
requested to call and *xamine bit work,
they will ffnd it not to be excelled for dur*
ability and wear. may 5 tf.

A. S. WASHINGTON,
FASHIOXABLB BABBVB AND HAI*I>B*B-
- in tbe old b*nk building Gueranteet
satisfaction in )t bin work, and till the
public patronage. Hat bad long ex peri-
ence in the city.

'MMF
No. 6 Brcekfrboff Row, Bellefoata

Penn'a.
Dealers In lirugs.f heaileala*
Perftiincrj, Fan* jCeoda Ac,,
Ac.

Pure Wine* and Liquef* tor medical
purpoaea always kept. maySl 72

W. 3, 3 5-1 a fS3,

SHOEMAKER,

Respectfully inform*tbe cuieeeaof Cew.
* tre 11*11 and vicinitythai he ha* opened a

new shop in tbe old Bank Building. New
work turned out according to style, ajid all
kind* of repairing aevtly dona, and oa
ht<n notice. Price, reduced and to suit

1 the time*. 7 feb. Gm.

Forks House!
PERKY SfOVEK, FROP'R.

Tbe Fork* Houte, at Coburw statioa, m
new and commodious, and ? kepi ia beat
manner. Bed and board second to none
in tbe county. Subline for 80 horte*.
A a summer resort it will be fund all

(iliat c -uld be desired, right in the heart o!
jgood Ashing and bunting ground*, and
'nrrouaded by tie taott roauatic roencry.
lnov y

New Store Room
AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter
Goods

is

Great Abundance
AT

W. W9LWB
IN THE

j\ew Bank Building.
A Full Line of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully aelec-
ted, and embracing all madoer of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES.
GLASSWARE.

QUEENS WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC.. AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
OF

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

Full Hoe of

Hah and Caps
For Men, Boys and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that tbie ii tbe
Cheapest place to boy gooda in thit
?action.

PRODUCE received in ezchaoge
for good*.

liememdrr the place?in the New
Bank Building, opposite tbe Old
Stand.

HO! FOR
SPRING MILLS!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

v kinds of Btoe< \u25a0
A full line of Tinware.
Hardware for all,Coachmakera sod

Mechanic* included,
At the New Store of

foeptf THOS. A. HICKS A BRO.

J. NO I.AN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Centre Hall, Pa.
Butire** Hard apatair* in the buildiag

| formerly occupied by tbe Centre Repor-
ter

Will furrnth gentlemen with clothing,
mode to order, ol the beat aelerial that
can be bought ia Philadelphia or New
York. Long exnensnce tn the ban r.ear

jet Beilefonte enable* him to turn out drat
i e *n work ia all rsaperu GdeeSm

C. C. COURSE.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centra Hall.
Would respectfully ennoune to the citi-
xent ol Urn vicinity that bv ha* taken
room* tn above building where he i* pre-

pared to do all kind* of work belonging
|to bit line, for men and boy*, and accost-
ing to latent style*. Good* *old by urn-
pie Having had nine year* experience
he guarantee* all work to render perfect
-*Uifaction, and solicit* a share of thepublic patronage 6dnay
BBSBT aaocaxKßorr JTB.TBTUBBT

President. Cashier.
i COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Lata Williken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow lolcreet,
Discount Notes,

Bur and Bell|
Government Securities, Gold A
aplOOStf Goapont.

We are now selling

New Pianos|Sl2s
. KM* U*an atrim laalaStae '?*?*. Knar* aad|t prvki all M>niiuiai|*nu)u* at lb* lual

I*at vhaiaaalr tmctmrt pw*. 4lran la Lfca par
' ****** k® *(*\u25a0<. ?* ii \u25a0\u25a0!**!* . mm tatnaul lUM Iwl*> r,.auiclL (HATHUSHEE'B

New Palent Duplex Overatrting Scale.
afcicb lavtlbaal qaaWHii) lb* fnatM latwwt'
at pel le*e a Men Plaar, proßerta* lb* Mat a*
mmiil paoar. nrbaaaa aai Sapih OFiom. mm* a aai
talataa aiaaiac |Ml*ana beforv trial?d Omr
I pncbu mrm lb* aa?l la tawu Plaaaa a?l mmirtat "??* *-*' ?*? )'*-tiTiiiilail traanli I
i*CibbtM ailMO?.

MENDKLtSHoN PIANO '0
lfeb*ev m No. 56 Broadway, N. T.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. PEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the undertigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where be ia prepared to aell all

!kind* ol Building and House PuraUbing
Hardware. Naii. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennon Saw*.
Webb Sawa, Ootbe* Rack*, a full assort-
ment ot Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*, SpoXe*. Felloe, and Hub*, table

I CNitlery, Shore!*, Spado* and Fork*.
Lock*, llingo*. Screws. Sa*h Spring*,

i Horse-Shoe*. Nail*. Norway Rod*. On*.
Tea Belli, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-

I ishea.
Picture* framed in the flnestatyla.
Anything not on band, ordered QPOC

| fhortet notice.
- MP Kemrmber, all good| o<Tjed cheap-

er than elsewhere
UMIXIST M ATt>RS~NOTICET^ -

Letter* of administration on the e*Ute ot
Frenci* A. Harsh berger. ofPotter** Mill*,
dec'd. having been granted to the under-
tigned, all person* knowing themtelve*
to be indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
person* having claim* against the estate
will present them authenticated tor settle-
mem. th. J THOMPSON.
HfehlU Adm'r.


